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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Lessons From my Life's Work
James Bradley

Almost t hirt y years ago, I ent ered t he caring profession as an Auxiliary
Nurse, on a t emporary basis, as a prelude t o t aking formal t raining as a
Regist ered Nurse. Since t hen I have had many t it les, held many posit ions

and roles and worked in many di erent care set t ings. I never did t ake
t hat RN t raining but t hat t emporary job became my life's work!
I am a carer. A hands-on, at -t he-bedside, hand-holding, bed-bat hing,
carer. Not only t hat , I am a male carer. I am not a failed doct or, I am not
"hired muscle," nor am I gay and I cert ainly didn't ent er t he profession t o
be amongst so many women, as t he st ereot ypes would suggest .
Put simply, I care for people and do for t hem what t hey would do for
t hemselves under normal circumst ances, were t hey able t o do so. I can
cook, clean, sew, iron, and make beds, bat he, t oilet and many ot her
t hings besides. Not only t hat , I can do more t han one simult aneously. Yes,
I am a st raight , male carer who can mult it ask, which is perhaps why so
many people have di icult y in underst anding people like me!?
Every day, come rain, hail or shine; morning, noon and night , I care for
ot hers, o en wit h as much compassion and love as if t hey were my own
family. Once you have built up a relat ionship wit h a client or pat ient and
his or her relat ives, t hey can seem as close as family. The anomaly in
nursing t hese days t hough, is t hat most RNs don't get t he t ime t o "be" a
carer t o t he same ext ent t hat I do. That is t he main reason why I made
t he decision t o not pursue RN t raining, as per my original plan.
Int ernal and ext ernal polit ics, in addit ion t o t he "cult ure of lit igat ion,"
has creat ed a growing chasm bet ween what nurses should be, what t hey
want t o be and what t hey act ually are in fact . Many RNs joined t he
profession t o be what I am now, only t o find t hemselves bogged down in
paperwork, mandat ory annual educat ion and undert aking t asks which
once were t he domain of junior medical st a . This is not a crit icism of
t hose RNs, but an observat ion on t he nat ure of care, from t he
grassroot s level. As t hose RNs are pulled away from providing basic care,
who is le t o fill t he void creat ed? That is where my peers and I come in!
There are lit erally t housands of people like me across t he count ry
doing t he exact same t hing I do every day. Yet , as st at ed, I am in a
minorit y, for I am a male carer in a female-dominat ed environment . That

brings a whole set of di erences in it self, some of which should never
exist in a modern care environment and wouldn't , were t hey pert inent t o
females rat her t han males.
For example, imagine a male doct or t elling an RN t o "make t he co ee"
simply because she is female and used t o being in t he kit chen. Just
consider how much upset t hat would creat e, wit h claims of sex
discriminat ion and lack of professionalism. Quit e right ly so, t oo. Then
consider why it seems [End Page 135] accept able for females t o expect
cert ain responsibilit ies be undert aken by males simply because "men are
st ronger t han women" (not t rue eit her, based on some of t he people I
have worked wit h over t he years!). These double st andards rise up
infrequent ly, t hankfully, but t he fact t hat t hey exist at all says much
about t he nat ure of formal RN t raining.
I was surprised at t he job, init ially, at how managers, educat ion
depart ment s, et c. failed t o recognize males in t he profession—Florence
Night ingale and her crew have a lot t o answer for! It 's even worse t o see
t hat discriminat ion against males st ill exist s in some places, and by some
people (who would claim t o be "professionals") even t oday. There is no
place in t he Care Indust ry for t hose wit h such biased percept ions
because, if t hey can hold such views about t heir colleagues, one wonders
how t hey feel about t heir pat ient s. Especially pat ient s who may be
challenging.
Somet imes pat ient s' families can be...
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